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TIm Railway Ordinance.
The select council Lai uuunimmitly

Agreed to the ordinance giving the street
railway companies the right to use the

h&1MI electric system. It look no long a
.wme, nowover, in using mc rauiimum,
4ifo aa to change the grant to the railway

companies direct Instead of to the specii- -

latoi--s who have bought the stock, that
th common council mllourncd before

nwtltiAnnn Kinplml If nn Hint, It fa. a - - -
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till for its proper Amendment.
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le8e ecicci council was
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companies will control them. The effect
of the amendment made, however, cer--
Ulnly rcciulred the ordinance

s?ft

fM

fjj

nmnnr

be printed again bciore us linai
passage, lu accordance- - with the rule
which requires amendments )xj

printed. The chair ruled that tliU was
not such an amendment as it was lin-pl- y

the striklug out of certain words.
The decision sticks In the hark. The
striking out was clearly an amendment
of the ordinance and po required the re-

printing of the ordinance uudcr the
rule.

It is Interesting to note that the In-

genious party who undertook to amend
the ordinance so as to change the gran-tec- s,

by striking out and without
ding anything to it, failed to xucceed
ftlilv ltv n. cnmnin. TTo hail in tint n- ;-

- - ;- - "

, comma auer "motive power" in place
of the "of that ho struck out; and that
WIUIUU C4.IIUllIUI I1IU11IJ UYUU iiutiur
the extraordinary ruling of the chair.

We trust that when Ibis ordinance gets
into common council it will seem the
majority of that body that it will be
wise to limit the duration of the Iran- -'

chise; or nt least that the city should re
lain thn tviwpr in lurronun i lin tY rur

at stated periods. Why should ilve
aouars ier car ami nuy cents per poie

nxed stand
time? councils consider that
they hereafter Increase charge

they they think,
they may find themselves mistaken;

whv mnkpHiim It. nxiirrtslv". . . i.
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be as tnc tax now to for all
Or do

can the
if see tit? If do so

and not nf ltv
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rewining mc power-.- '

And then again we hojte that tlic
common council will proper to re-

quire the railway companies to remove
their turnouts, within llxed tlino say
one year. There certainly Is no need of
these turnouts in a nysteni that proposes
to use electric power and where adoublo
line of rails will be needed over the
whole route to cnablo the service to le
made with satisfactory regularity and

. e liave also pointed out that
thevaw of 1887 reoulro street railways
iooorpbratcd under it, as our railways

.."maim to be, to lay a continuous Hue
it mil frnm tVin lknfvtnnltirr in ilin nrirl

Ar4i.AUkAi..n rri. hA .. Ac ...i" iuutv auu ucn uwucib uj tiiu
railways may be ready to disicu80 with
turnouts for their own advantage ; but
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certainly it will be such nn ad van tags to
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judgment, makes It the duty of councils,
in granting to the companies the privi-
lege of using electric motive power, to
require that the turnouts be taken up
within a convenient but brief time.

The Kind of Senator They .Scud.
We hear with some interest that AVI1-b- ur

Fiske Sanders, esq., has leeu elected
a senator of the United States by the
rump Republican Montana Legislature.
This election is the result of u aharn
practice aud breach of faith, which

--ablesthcltepubllcanltcntcnant governor
to control the Senate which Is equally
divided lx;teen the parties, and which
the Democratic half had the normal
IVIW- A- in vn l.ir wfnl .. r 4 .. .......

i 4t K ull .ll rm.. t i .m
' " prcsniing onicer,

Hcvci.ucii-iw- , lurmcu n quorum ami put
the machine in motion, ulong with n

.'Republican Uoube, which was made by
excluding me tsilver ilow DeuiocrnlN.
itu....rtni. c i .. .ijiuu.-i.CTimc- iis iuv iiroi)er iiro--
aucioi tins congenial cohabitation.

Once upon a time loug ago, Jlr. San-de- n

practised law along with his uncle,
at Akron, Ohio, under the uamo and
style of Edgerton fc Sanders. In 1601
a mercantile tlrm of this city had occa-
sion to collect u draft from fi I'utinnwr

Ernn'tBaTlc-iMge'itH- haudod it to their
attorney here, He consulted thedlrec- -
tory 01 AKron lawyers aim selected Ed- -
(erton & Sanders, because Mr. Ed- -

.ferton was or had been a member of
Congress. The receipt of the claim was
acknowledged by Sanders, who reported

'that be bad brought suit, and that the
defendant had taken a stay of judgment.
Ae nothing more could be i?et mil of

Mfi Edgerton & Sanders, after a couple of
t years the defendant hlmwilf was writ--

: i. i "" "i " "I'ucu iiiut uu nmi jouir no.
f&W,fore P"ld tuo money to Sanders without

.5 fTl.M fllnln. ........ .. 1 1

fJW Hammond, esq., of Akron, w ho rc- -
i .l .ul f.l ... . .

yufveu umi xAiunuu iiau nccn ap-
pointed chief Justice of Idaho terrltorv

ffcrf by a discriminating president, and that
Evhe and his nephew Sanders were going

r;tO start out lu a few Vk nvnr Mm
vtluw thousand miles of iuterven- -

.,f, - i'mju. mm were ucepiy in ueut
r&fj """"u- - iuieriy , canuers, now- -

TirnTrilijvl lil... ..A.. t.i.PT, "I, ..... ...in, U(AJU JUS
iywota ana honor as a man aud brother,"

vt.that he would nuy him the amount
V which he had collected, before he loft

,K But he started awav within fortvi.,i,
.'jrjjours without beat of ilnmi- - .,,wi ,

Tl auch a nfnrt nf tha nhorlfT u'lm fnll.....i
,to arrest him on a warrant for forgery,

i'wn out in nuoiner case, that ho
'"caped to the land whence ho now becks

i to emerge as a full-blow- n Republican
,t senator.

l"3 Timinnnl I..... ,.,. i.,...r r 1.1...
K ""'V ", Hunvin, wmiu ior jiuu

3seeKtoiaWehlsseat at Washington.
Over a quarter of n century has elapsed
mm uw ioic uis client's monev

ff mIt tne Statute W lint run .,.!,.. (I..;
Wmdant has fled from the Jurisdiction.

4r I.
'; Llrrs aad IKilltrs.

, r It Is idsaslug to not signs of u better
fcellnyin councils over the need of a

'.tjr ambulance, but as might have beeu
speoted the measure for tlio purchaoje was epposed on the ground of

, )

economy. Lancaster is the centre of (he
richest county in the United States, but
it cannot afford a board of health or an
ambulance. Many thousands are cheer-
fully spent In crushing soft stone to make
mud and dust for the streets, but when
n few hundred Is asked for to save lives
and lessen human agony there are cotin-cltme- u

of Lancaster who are actually
not ashamed to say that the city cannot
afford it. Tho ambulance will be
built. The board of health may
not be formed hud provided with
the trifling appropriation required
until an epidemic alarms our city
fathers. No doubt they firmly believe
that Lancaster, with its healthy situa-
tion and low death rate can get along
as well without a board of health. The
board might perhaps save a dozen
lives n year, but thai would make
n small difference In the death rale
whereas the cost of whitewash and other
expenses of the board would make a
difference of so veral entire hundreds of
dollars in the report on the city finances.
Fortunately It Is not possible to appraise
the value of lives lost by this neglect. If
lefuse of the kitchen or butcher shop
is allowed to accumulate and decay, aud
fevers In the neighborhood take several
lives It Is called an " act of God, " and
not nn act of the whole
community, which omitted to take the
common sense precautions for Its own
protection by electing councllmen
with some clvllicd notion of
the value of life. A physician
or any cltlren who might now crltlclws
any offender against public health
would be ery promptly told to mind
his own business, but If we had a board
of health there would be a wholcsomo
fear of a report to that body. There arc
some things that are quite above
any consideration of economy, but coun-
cllmen nre wonderfully cautlotm about
them, nnd &lrnngciy enough they are
things that offer no temptation to ex-

travagance or iceulatlon. In such mat-
ters as the granting of a lalhvay charter,
the building of a water works or paving
with asphalt blocks, councllmen nre
wonderfully broad-minde- d aud literal.

Till: mini who In writing the date lias
never once written 89 for 1)0 Ims a right to
fcol proud of his Iliad nnd to bntg thereof
until lie llkoulw) docs ho.

Tun nn mi at repot I nf tlio poitinnstcr
gcuctnl, with tlio compliment of John
Wnimumker, Is acknowledged. It isqullo
ns Interesting an might be exacted.

Hui.l.r.Ti.v No. li, of the State oil ego
agricultural experiment station, deals with
the digestibility of cornfoililer nnd silage,
nnd should be of intorchl ntid nluo to tlio
fanner who happens to be n chemist.
Strangely enough, however, the farmer In
rarely n ehomlut, although his business
seems to need knowledge of Hint kind
tnoro than nny otior. Perhnps the con-
templation of these reports inny nwnknn
BomodcMrn to unilerslnnd thorn hotter nnd
so encourage more attention to the o

or farming.
The experiments hero recorded show

thnt the process of. onslljgo lowered the
digestibility of the nutoriul more Ihnn the
process of Held curing. This is but one
nloment in determining the rclalivo value
of cornfoddcr nnd ullage, nml further ex-
periments are to be reported.

Kaw garlic sllied thin and oaten with
hieud mid inolassoH Is said to he the diet
that protects Now York Italians from In-

fluenza. Most Americans would prefer the
latter malady.

At lust Fnintgtit is to hao h hlatup.
Boston councils liavo voted Homo twenty-thro- e

thousand dollars fur one, ami the
brass policemen In Now York nod Wash-
ington that pass for statues of I'arragut
will be rlvaloil hy the llgure in aillstlo
TJoston.

Ito.vn-.MAKiN- Is getting to ho rocognlzed
nsn cry luqiort.int mailer In this coun-
try as It long has boon abroad. Tho tt

inj nnd JIutldliiff Jlceoul, Sow York,
which has nlwnys recognized tlio great Im-
portance of having good highways nnd
given n great dual or piactlcal aud wlen-tlfl- c

lurornintloti about the matter, ollors
prizes amounting to?150 for essays on mak-
ing nnd maintaining roads. Tho amount
Is divided Into three parts, and the com-
mittee el award in o K. 1'. North, of New
York; 1'. Cotllngwood, or Kllzabeth, X.
J., and J. Owen, of Mautclalr, N. J., all
momhorHof the Anicrlum society of el II
engliieors. Detailed information as to the
terms or competltiou Is given. The tlmo
forhondiiig ossajs is limited to March 1,
1S90.

DAYS Ol" COUKTMIll.
Sonic Hints to J.o ers mid Their J.imtloi..

A lMi'u lor FruuktiDHs In Olrls,
From the I'ltlMiun; Ulspnti h.

I wllUory dlflldontly glvo one or two
hints which hao occurred to mo as of
possible nluo to some girl whoko lovrhaiipcus to be away on a journor.

To such a case I w ould say i Let frank-
ness and rosoivo be your two watrhuotds.

Courtship Is the gay uolll.ite to sober
marrlugo, but It must always be reiueui- -
uoreil thut It Is a testing el each other's
natures, u trial of charnctors, which some-
times at the last inomont do not btand the
test, are pnnou to be unliloudablo, uud the
marrlngo never lakes plnco. Hosorvo In
demeanor Is, therclore, always to be boniQ
lu mind.

Thoro is be much of what la called inno-
cent lllrlntion" between voiing people in
this country, that un uusojihlstluated girl
thrown lu the society ofa young mau given
to pujlng attentions without Intentions to
the most attractive joung gill on the social
horizon, may sometimes be deceived by
such n light swain, and nilsUko for borlous
courtship w hat is only meant for a pleasant
passing or the time. 1 think this is not
often the cae, for a woman's In&tluct al-
most infallibly tolls her with what end a
man persistently socks her society; still,
It does houieUmos happen that'll very
young girl fancies she is belli-- ; courted,
when, in iioiut or ract, nho is only bolinrtrilled with.

Until you have reason to bellovo thatyour love is bolng sought, no niattor how
much you may care for a man, do not lot
him know 1U ir ho really vvuiils your
love ho will not fear to risk niofUH.il. TJio
man who koeps his attentions to you a
secret, who Is not willing that the vvholo
world hhotild know ho Is your suitor, does
notdoNcrvotowhiyou. If his vanity Is
strongoi than his love let him pass by; he
lsnotruolovor. Orlando wan tod all thedwellers In the forest of Anion to knowthe hccrct of his love for Kosatind, so hohung verses on the trees or the woodpraising her virtues and beauty; overy
woman prefers an honest Orlando who,
whether his love Is crowned with happi-
ness or not, Is w llllng nil the world should
know that ho loves her and has chosen
her for his ow n.

Ifyou are going to marry for love, for
the sake of your luturo happiness be Trunk
with your suitor and with your betrothed.Ifyouaroontho point of marrying fromany other iiiotlvo-ambitl- on, plquo, fear ofbeing an old maid, or anxiety to provldo
.yourself with a homo, you need read no
further, fori have no ad vlco to give you,
except VhcA' advlco to those about to cot
married, ' Don't." This lecture Is onlyfor true lovers, to no others doth It apply,I'orfca Jov o easttlh out rear. If you hav oa hot tciiier,uJcjloiis nature, a tendencyto Ulsmito, do not conceal it from yoiir
lov or, for he will be bettor able to foruivonow than later. Of course you are nnangel in his cyo, but all the saino, If ho bethe good follow ho ought to be, ho knowsvury vvcmuai giri-ungo- is nave plenty or
faults. Iflhoy did not. would they be fitmates forhlm and his klud JoisoothT

Donot play the part or the girl with theabominable temper, whose lover testedher pitlenco by bringing her each day atangled skein to wind. Tho task was al-
ways accomplished with the greatest sw eet-nes- s.

After they were married our
I'ctruchlo found ho had wedded a shrew.

"How was It iwssibio that you could

have had so muek patience with those
tangled skeins f " he asked his wife.

For answer She led him out Into tbehsll.
and said : " Don't yea remember that 1
used to go out of the room from time to
tlmeT "

"Yes."
" Well, I came out and bit the bunls-torsi- "

Do not bite the banisters; take my word
for It, it's a very bad plan. Do frank and
natural, nnd let him see you as you are,
faults and nil. Not that you are to sit
down under the burden of your short-
comings, and nay " I am cross, or jealous,
or lazy, or disorderly, and you have got to
make the host of II. " Nov or, If we live to
be n hundred years old, can we afford lo
take that point of view.

Wo sneak of the Uttlo or llfe-t-he battle
Is mainly with our own shortcomings. I
cannot glvo you the advlro of Hamlet t
"Assume a vlrtuo If you have It not";
but trv In all ways to cultivate the vlrtuos.
and lo trim down the faults In the garden
oi your u--

Uut to return to courtship, tinware how
you exhibit your captive to your frlonds
until you are quite sure that tuo fetters arro
fast about hint; keep your own counsel
about attentions which may lead to nothing.
This does not apply to your father, mother,
sister, or to any moutbor of your linmnllj
ate family who has a personal Interest In
your aflairs, but to the lialf-dore- n intlmato
girl frlonds who will he quick enough to
spy out your secret without your confiding
it to thoin s nllctico Is golden, Indeed, In
such mutters.

If the world Is to know that Horace Is
courting Harriet, it Is from Hornce that the
information must come. All men are not
Orlando, and oven ho might have been
much annoyed if ltosallnd had not himself
had spread the news of his attentions over
the trees of the forest,

Once Harriet nnd Horace understand each
other, all the rest Is so easy. There Is no
advlco so good as the two short words : lie
Imppyl Avoid lovers' quarrels; oven the
bliss of reconciliation does not qulto wipe
out the sting of sharp words given and re-
turned.

I hnvo said a word about long engage-
ments, which are, I think, always to be
avoided, except and that is the most

exception whore Harriet and Hor-
ace are nlmosl strangers to each other. A
year Is then not too long In w hlch to learn
oich other's characteristics. It Is a good
thing lo know how the different seasons
affojt Horace. Ho may be gontle In Juno
and llorco In February. If ourlovors know
each other well, thou the sooner they marry
the better, In niuety-ulu- o cuho out of every
hundred. Do not be nt'rald of beginning
housekeeping on a small Income Horace
will learn to make it a larger one nil the
sooner with Harriet by his sldo, and Har-
riot w 111 be none the w orso for learning the
lessons of economy, for, as the Kcrlpturo
sailh:

" Hotter n dinner of herbs where love is,
than a stalled ox and hatred therewith."

Maud Huvvi-:- .

"I hail rather In; n kltlm and cry nm " Minn
croanull nlslit niut colt nil ilny with iipurul-Kl-

when one little bottle nt Hslvntlon Oil
would make mo gontle nnd well. l'uwy,
wouldn't jou.

Coughs, hoarxonr", nMtunn or nny Irritationor llin throat or bronchial tunes will be re-
lieved lv tnliluc Dr. KuII'm CoukIi Hyrup. Jt
tins cured thoiiMimU. ileeommend It to) our
friend nnd nelKhhnr.

I'lnk Rums nnd mouth nnd dazzllni; teeth
And brcnth of balm mid lips el rose

Am found not In this world heuenlh "

Willi young or old, save only those
Whoever while they inny,
Uu- bOZOUON r by jilsht or day.

Octwell nnd stay well. lint liowlinll wedott?
Listen my friend, and the secret I'll tell,

Though, Tor that mutter, there's no secret to It,
A many n man undent tnnda very well.

If jou're gloomy, depressed,
I f nothing tastes good and our ulclits bring norest,
Ifyour stomach l foul nnd jour mouth ncem

much fouli r,
Aud socrovN you become that they call you n" growler,"
lie sum th it the trouble Is duo to j our liver,
And tlio Mood Was sluggish ns romclliiiv n

liver
lkconies when It's tilled Willi all manner of

mini,
Clear 'It out mid the current runs smoothly

LllOllgll.
Goto the drug nlorn nnd pet n bottle of Dr.

I'lerco's (loldcu Medical Olscovcry, the great
blood purifier and liver luvlgurator. It Is a
sure cure for the low spirits and general

a man roils when his liver Is Innellvn
nnd til blood Impure. This remedy ninkns n
limn well. W.ThAw

II OODHbAllHAI'Anibl.A.

Rheumatism
Is believed to be cnuscdluy etnas of lactic nctd
In the blood, owing to the failure of tiiokidnojs
nndltvertoro(erlyrcmovolt.Theacldnttncks
the fibrous tlsvues, particularly In thejolnts,
nnd causes the local muulfextatloiis of tlio dli
ease, pnlns nnd nchcslu tlio buckniid Khotihlcrs
nnd In (be Joints at the knees, ntiktcs, hips and
wrists. ThoiKatids of people have found In
llool'iiSarsnpnrlllaa positive nnd periiianent
mro for iheumatlsm. This medicine, by ll
purirjlngnnd vltallihig action, niutrullzcs the
acidity of the blood, and nlso builds up mid
stnngthcns the whole Isxly.

Wonderful J'iopi.rtle
" I have taken Hood's MniMi partita nud found

It c.vi client for rheumatism nnd dyspepsia. I
sullen d for many long years, hut my complelo
recovery Is duo lo Hood's ynrsaparllla. I re-
commend It to every one because of Its vton-derf-

properllis asn blood medicine." John
Kuii.uiAN,65ChathumHtreet,Clevelaiid,Ohlo.

liifliminiutory IthtMimatlHin
"I Just want people lo know thatwetliluk

Hood's Harsaparllln the best remedy for Intlaiu.
matory rhrumntlsm lit the world. My husband
bud this terrible affection for two jears and
Hood's Kaisaparllln help d him more than nuy,
thing else. 1 am alnns glad to li 11 what Hood's
Barsapiirllla has done." Mas. r, Atki.nson,
Bulem.Ind,

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Hold by nil druggists. (1 j six for JS. Prewired
only by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Uiwell, Mas.

MnUOHKSONKDOI.I.AK (1)

DHUXKKNNRHO. 1IAIIIT.
In All the Woild thcie Is but One Cure.

UH. HA1N11S" GUIiDUX SI'KCiriC.
It can be given In n cup of coffee or tea, or In

articles of foot), without the knowledge of thepatient, K necessary ; It U absolutely harmlessand will tnect a liurmniitnt nnd sis-ed- cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
bu alcoholic wreck. IT NKVIUt VMM. Itoiwrates so ipilctly nnd with such certainty
Hint the patient uudcigoes no Iiicoiivtiilcnre,and ere he Is aware, hlscompleto rcformntlou Is
e fleeted, 13 page book orp'irtleulurs ftec.

CHAB.A.I.C)UHKlt, Druggist,
. Klu ht-- l'n.

jumps.
Ni:V 1.A.MIW AND AIIT 000 1).

Call a.xid See
THK

FINE NEf LIMPS
AND

HRT COODS
ON 81X0ND KI.OOU

JohnLArnold'sBuilding,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dS-tf-d

"IAUjANDSEE
THK

ROCHESTER LAMP!
BUty Cnudlc-Llgh-t; lk-a- tbem nil.

Another Uit of Cheap Globes for Oas and Oil
Htavui.

THK"I'EUKKCTION"
MKTAI( MOL'LDINa and HUBUEH CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. Tlilsstrlpoutwearsallolhen.Kep out the cold, (stops rattling of windows,hxiludes thedmu Keeps out snow and rain.Amoiie can apply it no waste or dirt made Inapplying It. Cnnbufltted nnywhere no holesHi bore, ready for use, I will not ipllt, warn or

JohiiJ. Sohaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LuUSCABTKll I'A.

Vfmnmmmktt'm.
raii.AMt.MUA, Thursday , Jan. 3, UU.

January Serial Sale.
DRESS GOODS.

The Foyrth Series of Bar-

gains in the current sale is the
most important yet. Not Any
Old Goods, Every lot is new,
choice and desirable doubly so
at the low prices.

Our Dress Goods Stock is
the greatest in the Dry Goods
World, The collection offered
tdtfay is gathered from many
stocks. Large lots bought es-

pecially for this sale.
The Prices are made absurd-

ly low to force the greatest
January sales ever made in our
business.

Muslin Underwear and Linen
Bargains are continued. The
stocks of both bristle with Bar-
gains.

Ginghams.
The most sensational .'drive

we ever knew in fine.g'bods.
We have opened for this occa-
sion 485 pieces of the 'finest
scotch Zephyr Ginghams, in
solid colors, chambrays, end-and-en- d,

stripes, checks and
plaids, at fhteen cents. These
goods include the newest
shades, are 32 inches wide, and
are our regular fo-ce- nt quality.
If we were to whisper the
maker's name there would be a
hubbub in the Dress Goods
world. But we mustn't ; it's
part of the bargain not to.
Never mind ; if you know any-
thing about Ginghams you can
read a name in every thread.
Fifteen cents absurd ! Every
yard you can gel 0 these hon
est, handsome stuffs would be a
bargain at double the price.
Silk-and- - Wool Materials for

livening Wear.
An assortment that repre-

sents the finest line of Paris
light-weig- ht stuffs to be found
anywhere. The colors are
ivory, pink, cream, blue, lilac,
salmon and gray.

French Trlnteil
are from II 25.

Hnine, very rich, block printed, II 2.1 from 12.
'ill luh l'luln llcmcalhifK, ft

from tl TV
HrocndoHntlnBtrlpe 11ciirh1Iiic,I1 25

from II.
23 Inch Ilrocade Velour, $1

from Jl M).
SVIncli Silk Warp Figured Surah, tl from

SMihIi Hllk Embroidered Voll, tl from tl 50.
Hllk Ijico btrlpo Voll, tl from f 1 60.

HHneh Corded Bilk Stripe Voll, tl 25 from !.'.
'JMncli Kltibon Htrlne Voll, tl 60 from tl 25.
ZMnch Hllk Htrlpe Urrnadlnea.tl - from t2.

Ilareee, II from tl SO.
Htrlpo t'reiio Cloth, tl

from tUO.
Hllk Htrlpo Voll, tl from tl 73.
Hllk FlKiircd Voll, II 75 from 12 M).

FlKiircd Voll, 52 from

ported Wrap Materials.
All 52-inc- h wide, made of the

finest wool, and in the latest
combinations of novel colorings :

Dcslcn that verot7 SO reduced to!'. 00.
DeHlKiis that vt ere fti 00 reduced toll W.
Detlciw that vreroSSOOi-cduce- lodfiO.
DeslKim that wcrofl 00 reduced loflU).

Combination Robes.
A magnificent assortment of

the latest conceits in rich fab-
rics. Every one of this season's
make and precisely the designs
and combinations that arc worn
in the fashion centres of Eu-
rope.

Combination Kobe in n largo variety ofstyle, reduced to t7, tS. ti.
Hide-ban- d Itobet lu nil the latest Parisian

reduced to 7 50, IS, IS 50, 110, tll-- .
French Plaid Itobea lu nil the newest color-

ings, with bandi or Hllk Persian, reduced from
tlS to tie.

French Hcrgo Itobes with bands of Persiannovelty, ted itucd from (IB to tlO.
French Feulo HobcH, with border of velvetstripes, reduced rrom 11760 to 1250.
French Hcrfioltobcs. with panel of brocade

v el et , red need rrom K0 to t 111.

French Paisley HoIick, reduced from 11250 lo
fJ.

French htro Kobcs, with bor-
der for garniture, reduced fiom 512 60 to (10.

French berso Itobes, with bordcrK of blackmoire, reduced from I2j to 810.50.
French Hcorc Itobes, with silk aud velvetgarniture, former price t32 50, now 1J0.
trench hcrso ItobeM, with Jacouard e

panels, rormer prlcu S30, now (18.
French Serge Rotten, with iianels of

strlims, tonner pric. t.'l now 116 60.
riciicii octku injurs, wiin ugtireu siik panels,former pi Ice 8, now (Its
Fluent quality French Broadcloth Itobes,

e,!lVro.,.,JcrMjw ,l1' llk "'"l tinsel, and tome
wlthsllk-nnd-wiK- il Only one of a klna,
l,rlCMwenitJj,tl0,tl5,tt8, f60; now fJO, rJ250,ti), S25, 1,15.

1 rendi Armiire, with skirt front of silk endtinsel em broidery In Van Djko pattern, was
tiS, now Wi.

Irencli Armure, with border of chenille Infloral design, former rrlco !I5, now K3.
Impc Maids and Strbrs.

You must see these stuffs to
realize their unusual worth.
Among them are some of the
quickest sellers of the season.
They are not a lot of ends and
tumbled prices, but full lengths.
In the face of much higher
prices abroad none of these
goods can be replaced to sell at
less than the highest figures
given here.

lOdnch Silk-an- d Wool Plaids, reduced from tl
Matelasse, reducedfrom tl to 50c.

Foulc Plaids, reduced from 75c to 60c.
Camel Hair Plaids, reduced from tl toiC
CaSblllcrA l'lnltllt. rpilnr.1 rrntu CI tr."" " '"T8- -.

lilnoh Foule Plaids lu quiet colors, 7oe fiom
h t'hev lot Plaid, reduced rrom II 50 lo II.4.Mnch Ilourette Plaids, reduced from tl 60 to

Camel Hair I'laid, relucel rrom tl 75

Cheviot Wick Plaid, reduced from 12toll 25.
h Foule Hlripcx, reduced from 75o to 50c..scrgo Htrlpe., reduceil from tl to75c.laucybcrgobtrlies, reduced from tlto 70.
h hllk btrlpcd bcrge, reduced from tl 60

.,60-l'nc- Novelty Hllk btrles, reduced ftointl 5 to tl --5.

Goods That Everybody Jl'auts,
The doen or so of sorts that

we hold up here hardly serve
to give you a notion of what
we've been doing. In every
case the reductions are from
yesterday's prices, and they
were away below the general
market. Stuffs that we point
to as going from 37 to 30c,

10nemk'
for insUnce,( in reality drop
from 50c the opening price of
he season ; the 20c goods' from

25c are, in fact, regular 37c'
kind. And so on all through
the list.

Hslf-woo- l Figured tleas, reduced from 120
to 10c i..Hneh Checks, reduced Iron 26c lo 20c.

All-wo- Plaids, reduced from ZVe lo
29e.

MMprh Mixed Hutting, reduced from 30eto
20a.

Mohair Stripes, reduced from SryteU)
80c

arMnchJFrench Htrlped Serje, reduced from

All-wo- Pln-hca- d Checki, 30c from
h All-wo- PUIdi, reduced from S7Jie to

80s.
h All-wo- fancy Htllpen, 30e from SlUc.

Ilnblt Cloth Htrlpe, reduced from 80c
io st itc.

Dress Cloth Plaids, reduced from too

Ombre French Strip, S7Uc from tfe.
h Fancy Htrlpe FouleWerge, 60c from 68c

Fancy Bourette Htrlpe, 60c from Mc
h Jacquard Figured Stripes, 60e from 75c.

French Herts Borden, HOC from 65c.
French Foule Borders, MJ-i- from 75c

John Wanamaker.
oel anb &tt0t

TTAVt: YOU HKAitD TH1CNEW8 r

"irH AN ILL WIND THAT BLAESOUDE
TONABdbY." '

t

STACKH0USE.
28 and 30 East King St.,

.WILL BELL

200 PAIRS HEN'S BOOTS

At 1250 for the 1100 Article and 11 75 for the
12 50 Boot.

WHY?
BECAUHE THEY LOST SOME OF THEIB

LUBTIIE IN THE RECENT FIRE.

NO FIRE OK WATER DAMAGE , SIMPLY
LESS LUSTRE FROM HMOKE.

You don't often have a chance like this. Ex-
amine the coeds and you will be apt to buy.
You certainly will II jou know a bargain when
you see It, and we guesi you do.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos.28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

EADINQ SHOE STORE IN LANCASTER.lu

New Resolves!

The old year, full of memorable ovcute,
lias yet but a few hours grace, when It
shall have become a thing of tnc past
another for Father Time to mid to the
number of eventful bygones. Willi
nierehaulti, progressive fn thought and
act, old resolves and old business meth-
ods arc permitted to depart peacefully
vv ith it. Ihe Jfevv Year will
le with us. The inaklug of new resolu-
tions, as guides for tlio future, will be in
order, and many and various will be the
kinds made. Mere it will ben betterment
of business methods in the best shoo
store in liaucastcr. Bettering the ser-
vice ; bettering the grades of footwear ;
bettering the prices In a sense of cheap-
ness wherever It's possible to do be.
We're not egotistic ; we're neither so old
nor so vvite that we may not learn. The
pant has taught us iini:li in buying and
selling shoes ; tlio future has more In
store, and of it we mean to be masters.
That menus that while our patrons have
lieen well served in the past, accommo-
dations must and will lie better in the
future such as to merit continued cou-llden-

and such favor as is their's to ac-
cord. With many thanks to the trade
for the very generous patronage extended
during the past year, we wish each and
all a Happy New Year.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

HOLIDAYSLIPPLR8.

Grand Display
-- OF-

Holiday Slippers !

I alwajs bad one of the Largest Lines and As-
sortments of Men's, Hoy n' aud Youth's Holiday
Klippcrs, but the Line and Assortment I bought
for tills season surpasscR all those of the pasC

I have Men's Embroidered Nllnners at 4Dc.
A Lluo or Men's, Ladlen', Misses', Buy's and

Youth's nt 60c.
The Handsomest 75c bllppers In the city. By

buying this Hllpper In very large quantities I
am enabled to sell at 75c. It Is a tegular tl 00
Hllpper and surpasses In stlo and quality any
jou will see marked elsewhere at tlio same
price.

A full line at tl lu Light and Dark Colors, In
Harvards, Kveretts and Operas.

My tl 24 Dark vlicnlllu Embroidered (slip-
pers ou villi not sco marked tlscwhcro less
than II 50.
-- Handsome, line at II 50 and I-- have all ar-
rived.

Men's Patent leather Oxfords, ft 50 and 12 00 ;
Boy's, 11 50, and Youth's aud Misses', II V

Largest Display In City can be seen in my
largo vi indow.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FIIEY A ECKERT) th Leader of

Low Price lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 5 EAST KINO HTUEET,

LANCASTER. PA.

NOTICE Htore open Evenings of December,

Ccntietru.
TV'- - NATHORST. DENTIST.J 2JCE.STItEISQUAIlE.

Do not let ) our teeth do ay any further. You
do not often nd ndccajrd tooth that cannot
be saved by tiling or crowning. Have jour
teeth examined and attended to at once. It will
save suircrlng and exiienso. All operations
guaranteed. Filling Tret It end Pillule Extrac-
tion Specialties. nK)md.tw

rplIK FINEST LINE OF WAX STE1IIU
1 Acid ami Paratlno Caudles fur the lloll-da- j

s,at MILLER'S SOAP CO.

Olt BARGAINSF
-- IN-

REHL ESTHT6
GALLON

JOHN H. METZLER,
No.l)foOUTH DUKE STREET.

olS-ly- d

$i; Jlnia. ,. ,&.i?V. V' OOi - - -- yj gjfe:t fegi!JIJtetlSiii

. I

J. MARRY BTAJHTB. r
It

REDUCTIONS
--THAT ARE

Iortky ef You Atteitioi
AT

J.HarryStamm's,
24 Oentre 8quare.

BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Dress Goods.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Blankets.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

v Comforts.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Flannels.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Flannel Skirts.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Calicoes. Ginghams, Cre-

tonnes, Shirtings and
Sacque Flannels.

BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Children's Knit Sacques.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Woolen Hose.

BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Shawls.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Plush Coats.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Stockinett Coats.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Stamped Linens.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Underwear.
One Lot of CHILDREN'S PANTSat25, vorth

45c to 65c.

These Reductions are raado In anticipation of
Stock-takin-

DONT WAIT!

COMEEARY1 YOU'LL NOT REGRET IT:

to Boston Store,

24 Centre Square.
LLIAMSON & FOSTER.w

m urn urn
--TO

The Busy Season
-- HAS

BEEN GliZEN,

IT'S ALL OVER

AND

We Are Now Busy Making Prices That
Will Be Sure

TO

Make Sales.

FOR

OUR NEXT ADVERTISEMENT !

IT

WILL BE INTERESTING READING,

AND THERE WILL BE

Startling News
FOR

EVERYBODY.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
AND

NO. 818 MARKET bT HA1UU8BU110, PA.

f$p&' ttescett.
T BWHtWH.

Again Replenished!
.The heavy draft made on oar welllock of Groceries for Chriibu. rm t

In hape, and are now rnrty to Mfyly

NEW YEAR'S TABLE
riona orange, Choice Whltd OraM,nanan, California Apricot. PraomnwaJ

PlOBu, HalMna. Canned and other BomSI
WWW till KinUB.

Fine Edam. Roquefort, Pineapple and
CO cheese, rU.

AT

BURSK'S,'
No. 17 East King 8tret,

LANCAHTER, PA,

ATRJC1BTB.

Cards, Cards Giun Any Free.
FROM NOWON ttNTII. cuinirum

.They are handnome. Boo them In onrwln-no-
We never lnreat In trwhy card, neltlMr

READ ON! READ ON!
JT.lfi? VfrS'! S1 Candy-ov- er !

Think of It! 5 Ttm rot 23c.4Bm for25oiStor

ffflrJlUfSSr- - Weh.voth.rmSt J

MUSCATEL AND BUNCH nAISINB.The Flnejt Loose Mnacatel Rainni ire ever
jaw, 2 for 25c. Tlio Bet Bunchcity, a ft for J5c Fine Fancy ClMtir
Raisins from 1 Vs to 85o pcrft.

A big jot of Persian Dates at lbs for 25c. Fine
- --. - iiuiujiiuKuriiA drive 4 cans of Blackberries foraiioopra.

26c.
ORANQES.

--FiSZ b0.x;? of FIne F1l'l Oranges at 20c,and 35o per der.
NUl'S.

Eight hundred pound Finest French Prin-cess Paper-She- ll Almonds, 2,000 lbs Oreonobleand French Wnlnuu, Pecan Kuts. FllberU.Mixed Nuts, Tnnigona Almonds, Bhellbark andWalnut Kernels, etc
SUGAR-COATE- POPCORN.

Five barrels Hugnr-Coale- d Topcorn at So perquart.
Fine line of Fancy Crackers.
Nlcnacs and Ginger Hnaps, 3 Sis for 25c

BILVER STAR BAKINQ POWDER.
With ovcry ii-I- h box nt 15c box vou ml a Raan.

Jlful Present Fine Vases, Pitchers, Sugar
Ajum, .u ijr iki uivuim wtK iur.

n oox ana navea KliniKUi 117111 r.nli a(Tah tt. Tx a jVr V iVi """j wuci uiu aunog
4SUIIUUJ C11.SU3VII. (

Mincemeat at 8c, 10c. nnd Atmore'ii Kinet,
llio Finest Mite of Kvaporuted CaliforniaKritlt In llin utartrot
Look nt our Immense display of everythingthatfo good. You can't afford to rasnudbWo would not attempt lo wrlto up all we bareyou must hce, Hcventeen polllo clrkc andfour errnnd be to dKr vim uii (hAniuniinM

you want. Look for the Big Blgn acroM tha
I't WtllLtlV JUUlfVl l 111 IBB US

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCER.
CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE STB..

J. B. Martin 4 Co.'sDry Goods Store, andNext Door to Sorra llonw lintel.- - ljgy CSoobft

LOSING OUT HALE

-- OF-

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

FILL COATS

--AT THE

New York Store.

We offer y some of tlio greatest value
ever shown In superior qualities at away down
prices.

CHILDREN'S FINE COATS reduced from
tl and I."), to 12.50 and $3 each.

MISSES NEWMARKLT- S- Former price,
to; reduced to 12.50 and 12.75.

Ono Lot of LADIES' NEWMARKETS at
JlJMcach; worth 17.

One Lot of LADIES' NEWMARKETS re-
duced from iH to IS each.

One Lot or LADIES' BRAIDED STOCKINET
JACKETS reduced to 1.50 each.

One Lot or LADIES' PLUSH JACKETS r
duced from 110 and J13 each, to f8 each.

WATT & SHAND,
Nos. 6, 8 & 10 East King St

" .' J.. . !.- -. -

4lcuv,

AN'B TLOUH1.

New Ye k Is at hand. The
form Inn of new resolutions U
in order many to be broken
before the week expires. We
hm e resolved that If It be pos-
sible, to make better flour
than ever nud our patrons
ran depend UKn this resolu-
tion being carried out all the
year.

Levan & Sons.
MERCHANT MILLERS.

rpHE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.
14 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

WOODWARD & CO.

Tlietireit llolldii) (Christum) has come and
gone, mid ninonc I lie throng or purchasers our
old friends rcineinliTcd in., while hundreds of
new one found us out. The old Pioneer Muslo
Denier of was not forKOltrn. And
now we thiink o I. For the future wuthall still
use our best endenvom to merit sour patron-ase- ;

nml If tlio nirsrTCllHlilci;ooda, at the Ion-e- st

prlics, can inukii ou our friends mid pa-
trons, we sliull certainly retain our trade and
conildcucc.

World-lt- i now nt d Decker Brothers'
Flnno, Unliics' llrot.rrs 1'lano.s, .Ma Km Jt
llaiullu Orvnix. MnguttUcnt Stock of Orches-
tral IiiKtriiineiilr.

lOlt UKADOUARTKIIH
J3 .V. O. K. of M. C, K. of O. E-- , I. O. It. M.,
07 U, A. 51., P. O. H. of A., I. O. O, F JZlts,
Charms uud l'in, go to

EltlSMAN'S,
No. U Wist King SlrtvL


